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HUNTINGTON AREA

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
Nancy Taylor - Helen Gibbins Co-Presidents
1 Kennon Lane
Huntington, WV 25705
522-3361

Cabell County candidates
meeting on tap
A CabeU County candidates meeting including candidates for
the House of Elelegates and County Commission is scheduled
for Wednesday, October 23, 7:30 p.m. at the Woman's Club of
Huntington. The public is invited and will be allowed to sub
mit written questions to the candidates. The meeting is co
sponsored by the Woman's Club of Huntington and the League
of Women Voters. The Woman's Club of Huntington building
is located at 1201 Huntington Avenue

Candidates meeting for Governor
The candidates meeting for governor will be at the new Hunt
ington High School on Monday, October 14. The meeting is
sponsored by the Herald-Dispatch, WSAZ-TV, and the Huntington Area League of Women Voters.

Beijing Conference update
After the Beijing Conference, President Clinton established the
Interagency Council on Women, chaired by Donna Shalala.
The following web site <http://www.whitehouse.govAVH/
EOPAVomen/IACWhome.html> includes all kinds of informa
tion on governmental action and resources on women’s problems
and interests such as Working Women, Violence against Wom
en, Health, Education, etc.

Finance Drive
Virginia Hensley is administering the direct mail finance drive
for the Huntington League. Our membership dues do not cover
payments to the state and national levels of the League as well
as all of our community education activities. Therefore, the
Huntington League asks people in the community to help fund
our voters service activities. Some League members also give
to the finance drive in addition to their dues.

League Activities
Chilifest - League members Beth Bauserman, Nancy Taylor,
Betty Barrett, and Virginia Hensley were on hand to assist with
voter registration.
Huntington City Mission - Elinore and Nancy Taylor regis
tered voters.
Huntington Mall League Table was staffed by Marcia Daoust,
Verona and Bobbie Clarke, Beth Bauserman and Helen Gibbins.
They registered people to vote and handed out election informa
tion.
Terri Waldeck spoke to the AAUW about the upcoming elec
tion.
Helen Gibbins was one-Of the speakers at the Working Wom
an's Rally on the Courthouse steps.

Ann LoganSpeer,Treasurer
706 Ridgewood Road
Huntington, WV 25701
525-2244

Absentee voting reminder
If you will be out of the county on election day, you may vote
an absentee ballot in the Circuit Clerk's office. Those who will
be absent during the entire period before the election or who are
homebound may apply to the Circuit clerk's office for an absen
tee ballot by mail.

Volunteers needed
Volunteers are needed for the Election Day Call-In Service.
Please contact Nancy Taylor, 522-3361, if you can help.

Constitutional Amendments
There will be three proposed constitutional amendments on the
November ballot. The League has a position only on No. 2, the
Non-game Wildlife and Natural Heritage Revenue Amendment,
which would allow the state to offer special license plates at a
cost above that of regular plates, with the excess money going
into a special fund for conservation and management of non
game wildlife. The state constitution currently requires that all
license plate revenue gq to the Department of Highways. Game
species management is funded through hunting and fishing li
cense fees, but there has never been a permanent source of fund
ing for non-game wildlife management. The League supports
this amendment and has no position on the other two. (See en
closed article.)

Making Democracy Work: An
Overview
Delegates to the League's 42nd national convention in Chica
go in June 1996 voted to adopt a comprehensive, two-year advo
cacy and education campaign to strengthen democracy and engage
more citizens in the work of sh£q)ing better communities and a
better country. Called "Making Democracy Work," the cam
paign seeks to counter Americans' growing cynicism about poli
tics and government and build their confidence in the possibility
of bringing about positive change.
"This is a natural place for the League to be," said LWV Presi
dent Becky Cain. "It is time for Americans to renew their com
mitment to the democratic process, and it is time for the League
of Women Voters to renew its commitment to greater citizen
participation and a stronger democracy."
The campaign aims to achieve progress by increasing voter
participation; reforming campaign finance; expanding civic edu
cation and knowledge; enhancing diversity of representation and
rebuilding civic participation, (from an article in the Charleston LWV VOTER)

Free rides to the polls for seniors in
high rises

Calendar
October 14 Governor’s Debate, Huntington High School,
Tickets needed.
October 20 SecretaryofStatedebate, WPBY-TV, 7 p jn .
October 23 Candidates for House of Delegates and
County Commission, Woman's Club of
Huntington, 7:30 p.m.
October 27 Candidates for Treasurer, WPB Y-TV.
October 28 Huntington Area LWV Board Meeting,
Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church,
11:30 a.m.
Nov. 5
ELECTION DAY

The Tri-State Transit Authority provides rides to the polls,
free, to senior citizens living in the high rise buildings. Call the
TTA 529-7433, to find out what the schedule will be.

West Virginia Legislative Actions
*96 session
Among the bills passed in the '96 session which were of inter
est to the League were those creating a "woilcfare" program, ^
proval of a trew category of day care home, providing for alterna
tive education, and elimination of the gener^ track for high
school education, putting high school students on college prep
or vocational tr^ks. A fund was created to pay for diagnosis and
treahnent of breast and cervical canco* for uninsured women and
a council on osteoporosis was created. A change in law makes
it easier for police to arrest violators of domestic protective or
ders. (from LWV of Wood Coonty^ VOTER)

Conferences scheduled
There will be an Envirotunental conference on October 24 in
Charleston and a solid waste conference on the same day at the
Gateway in Barboursville. Contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, if
you are interested in attending either of these conferences.

Are you electronically connected
Web sites you may find o f interest
thomas.loc.gov/ - Information on government
www.state.wv.us/ -Information on WV state govanment
www.lwv.org/~Iwvus/ -The LWVUS's home page. Includes re
cent action alerts, text of statements by Becky Cain, information
about the LWV.
Politicsusa.com/PoliticsUSA/resources/almanac The Almanac
of American Politics
world.std.corn/~voteinfo -Voter Information Service _
www.vote-smart.org/ -nonpartisan election information
www.lhj-lwv.com/ -Joint Ladies Home Journal - LWV election
page
www.decision96.msb.com/

In 1958 world population was 2.9 billion; it is
now 5.7 billion. Before the end o f the century
it will top 6 billion, indeed doubling the
population o f JFK's era.
source-POPULATION PRESS, summer 1996
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The LWV is a nonpartisan political or
ganization that encourages the informed
and active participation of citizens in gov
ernment and influences public policy
through education and advocacy. Member
ship in the League is open to women and
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax de
ductible, are $30 individual, $45 for two in
one household.
To join, send your check to: Ann Speer,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
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